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How TWO WOMEN DECEIVED THE PUB¬
LIC AND HAM MONEY.-About six weeks
ago the city pay ora announced that a co¬
lored woman, living in the North-eastern

Îiortion of the .city, had given birth to
onr healthy' mâle children, and that the
mother waa looked upon os a heroine byall (the colored people in that aectiou,
who crowded to see her, paying freelyfor the pleasure'of gratifying their curi¬
osity. From' time to time it was reported
that the mother and children were doing
better than "could bo ezpeoted, under
the circumstances." It was also reportedthat "his Excellency Governor Scott-
who, if rumor be true, has the milk of
human kindness .strongly developed in
his bosom-thinking nature might not
have supplied the mother with as much
of the "lacteal" as was necessary for the
occasion i Sent her a milch cow. In pass¬
ing) wo must aay, if -this last report be
truO.Hhe Governor ia a far-sighted indi¬
vidual',' and doubtless anticipates becom¬
ing a candidato for thePresidency of the,
United States, about sixteen years hence,
and-xhado a bid for the votes of these
faur'babies, who,'rf they grow well, will
in that time be "daly qualified voters."TT^P»CEPTicörI"3^^ mother
and her four babes have been the wor¬
ship of the colored people up to two or
three days ago, when the idols were dash¬
ed to tho ground. Motherly pride conld
ho longer retain a Beeret which not only
prevented : her from publicly acknow¬
ledging the compliment her "darlings"
received, but allowed another Woman to
be praised for what she had not done,
vijriJJlven. birth to two splendid speci¬
mens él babyhood. As told, lt appears
that two colored women, whom for' con-
vonionce we shall designate as A and
B, livo in the same, house, and on the
same day, about six weeks ago, were
made happy by giving birth to male
twins. A, who is of a "speculative-turn
of mind," proposed to B that she should
put her two babes in her (A's) bed, and
she (A) should announce that the four
belonged -td her. As such a thing as
fOur children at a birth was unusual, she
argued the people would want to see
the sight, and would pay to do so. B
consented to go into tue speculation.
In.a short time the house was crowded,
each person visiting paying somethingfor the privilege. In this way money
was rirede by both. B, after recovering
from her Illness, did the show keeper's
Ímrt. Her -two children were the finer
oohing of the four, and the frequent
compliments paid them gratified her very
-mdeh, although there was a Kttle rank¬
ling at the heart'because A was also
complimented for the supposed part she
took in their birth. This sore spot fes¬
tered, and at last became as sore as could
be borne. An opportunity for a display
of the feeling'it engendered soon came.
About two er .three days since a young
married woman, who has not been
"blessed," and is consequently very fond
of babies, paid' a visit to the house.
She was Overwhelming in her endear¬
ments to both A and babies, especially
to the two healthier ones. She congratu¬
lated A especially on being tho mother
of these twa,- all of which A took in good
part, and said she was very proud of
them; that abo doubted if any woman in
the country ever 'bore finer specimens.
13 stood by and listened with a heart al¬
most bursting with rage. She could not
stand, tho labt sentence; all a mother's
prido rose dp in arms. She claimed her
babies, and denounced A as au ugly
creature; the two boys were her own,
and the other woman had nothing to do
With them. All this and more did she
tell, and at last concluded by denounc¬
ing the whole efiir as a Bwindle, and
then withdrew he. stock from the con¬
cern. This exposure created some ex¬
citement in the vicinity, and those who
had been deceived were loud in their
threats against the imposters; but now all
is quiet. The women, it is said, made
about (300 by their little operation.

[Charleston News.
The.Kew Orleans papers give encour¬

aging accounts of both the cotton and
sugar erops. They put the excess this

Î'ear over last at about 500,000 bales, and
his crop will be worth moro to the South
than in 1860-61. for it is nearly all sur¬
plus. The South now raises (or claims
to raise) as much food as is necessary for
consumption, which was not the case in
previous years. Cotton was then sold to
purohase supplies. In regard to sugar,Louisiana has made nearly 500,000'hogs-
heads, and the price will ho kept un bythe troubles in Cuba. Sugar lands nave
advanced in price and are largely soughtfor; and as s ^ou as skilled laborers can
be procu. J. in abundance the production
of sugar usn be made to reach a million
of hogsheads. As the molasses pays the
whole cost of cultivation, tho profits are
very largo.
REMOVAL OP THB CAPITAL.-The Na¬

tional Capital Executive Committee have
issued a call for a convention, to bo held
on the.20th of October, at St. Louis, to
take into consideration the removal.of
the capital from Washington to the Mis¬
sissippi Valley. They have invited the
Governors of all the States.
Tho Washington Evening Express andthe National Intelligencer are to be merged

iuto one paper, and published hereafter
in the morning. It will be thoroughlyDemocratic in tone.
A catfish, weighing 277 pounds, has

been taken in the Missouri River.

«EOBÄTÄRY BOTJTWELli'S SPEECH IN
NÈW YORK.-ït has been stated that Se¬
cretary Boatwell was entertained, on
Thursday evening, in New York, by the
Union League Club. Tho company wa«
composed almost ontirely of prominentmerchante and bankers, who, of coarse,insisted upon a speech. Of this, the
TYmes says:
"The Secretary spoke in a cheerfni

tone of the firm nomi position of the
country. He said there were two thingsnecessary to give our oonntry the strong¬est, and most enviable position in the
world. Those were, first, to secure the
payment of the national debt in gold,without qualification or equivocation,and secondly, to seoare the adoption of
the fifteenth amendment, neither of
which events was he disposed to con¬
sider in doubt. Tho Secretary said that
he hod reason to believe that if he hadthe authority, a good share of oar debtcould now be fundod at foar and one-
half, perhaps four per cent., and when
our interest account was reduced to8100,000,0U0, we should have a surplasfrom our present 'resources of from$60,000,000 to 870.000,000, which would
make it very easy to take care of the de¬
mand debt. And that ot oar presentírate of taxation, ho believed our whole!debt could be paid off in twelve years."Tho Secretary also observed thatwhoever does anything to impair confi¬
dence in the. ability nnd disposition of]the country to pay its debts, adds to thoburden of taxation of tho peoplo bycompelling them to pay a so machhigher rnte of interest.
"Tho Secretary also said that since het6ok office nothing had beeudone, andif be could help it, nothing should bodone, for the purpose of giving any ene

opportnnities of making money out ofthe Government's operations. Thatcould not always be prevented, but itshonld never ocoar through the aid or
connivance of his department."
EXACTLY SO.-The Columbas Enquirer,commenting on tho decline of five centsin the New York cotton market, with bataslight decline in Liverpool, says: "Theeffect upon Southern markets snows that

they are influenced by the New York,and not by the Liverpool quotations-byNew York speculation, ana not by Liver-1pool demand. It is precisely this sub¬serviency to New York gambling opera¬tions that onr Bon thorn planters mustfree themselves of before they can steadi¬ly realise fair prices for their cotton
crops. This the;* can do only by directtrade with Liverpool. Never was there
a more propitious timo for the inaugura¬tion, pf such á trade. It would bring us
a good and stable currency for a depreci-nted and constantly fluctuating one. Itwonld furnish ns with nearly all the com-
modifies of commerce at lower pricesthan wo now have to pay for them. Itwould rid' ns of all danger of ruinous
complication in tho precarious financial
system of the North. And it woald, bybringing directly to oar own pookets the
specie funds that only our cotton com¬
mands, and which tho North now dox-
tronsly manages to uso in the settlement
of its foreign exchanges, greatly increase
both our commercial and political impor¬tance. "

Thrco framed houses in Toronto were
barned on Friday morning. Two chil¬
dren .ol a Mr, Obalour perished. Onefireman was killed and another fatallyinjured by a falling chimney. The mo¬
ther of the children saved a third bythrowing it out of the window.
Lewis Carter, who was buried by the

caving of a vault, at Jamaica, on Wednes¬day, was rescued at 2 o'clock on Thurs¬day night. He was standing knee-deepin water, olosely wedged in by a largestone lying on his breast, and not injuredin the least.
James Armstrong, an Englishman,twenty-six years of age, shot and killed

lis wife, at North Bridgewater, Mass.
Thursday night. He fired at his father-
in-law, and, missing him, wounded a
neighbor named James Welch.
A noted border character called "WildJBill," the hero of many sketches of West-

ern adventure, while boing taken to tho
Colorado jail, on Tuesday last, was shotand killed by assassins concealed in athicket.
A negress iu Lee, Moss., threw her re¬

fractory little picaninny (a future can-1didato for female -suffrage) into the river.Some boys rescued the little thing just intime to save its lifo. The authorities did
not arrest tho mother.
A one-armed Fedoral soldier commit¬ted suicide on Monday, at Cincinnati.Ho could not live on O. A. U. resolu¬

tions. He has ooo consolation, his
grave will bo decorated with flowers be¬
fore every eleotiou.
The India mail steamer Carnatio was

wrocked a few days since in the Red Soa.
Five passongers, niuo of the orow, andfifteen natives are missing, and it is sap-posed they ave drowned.
Tho amount of available coin in theUnited States Treasury is $102,832.-843.40, all of which, except $4,000,000,is in the sub-Troasary in Now York.
A Paris, Ky., cow has had four calvesin less than ten months. That's nothing.A New York ballet girl has had three

pair in less than six months.
. Texas.vigilance committees call them¬selves "regulators" because they regulatethe length of the lives of rogue

Speoiolj^tloeà.
s I« Kt: i AL. NOTICE.-To part ie« in want of

Doors, Sashes and BlinilB, we refer to thb ad-
vcrtlsomont of P. P. Tbalfe, tho largo manu¬
facturer of those goods iu Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 Orno

ß^TPH I LOSOPHY OK M ARH IA (iE.-A
NEW CounsH OF LECTCUES, as delivered at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Live and "What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed; The Causó of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseasos accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
TLoso lectures will be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Musoura ofAnatomy, 71 West Baltimore street,
Ballimore, Md. May G ly
THE FEVER ANO AOVE SEASON-When tho leaves begin to change, remittentand intermittent fovers make their appear¬ance. From tho surface of the earth, bathednightly iu heavy dows, from marshes and

swamps surcharged with moisture from thcdying foliage of the woods, from festeringpools and sluggish stroams, tho sun of Sep¬tember evolves clouds ot miasmatic vapor pe¬rilous to health and lifo. Tho body, deprivedby tho burning tomporaturo of July and Au¬gust of much of its vigor and elasticity, is not
in a proper plight to resist malaria; ann henceall diseases that aro produced by a dopraveccondition of the atmosphere arc particularlyprevalent in thc fall.
ThcrO Is no reason why tho health of thousands of people should bo thus sacrificed. A

preparatory course of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is a certain protectioiagainst tho epidemics and ondemica whict
autumn brings in its train. Let all dwellcriin unhealthy localities, liable to such visitatious, give heed to tho warning and adviciconveyed in this advertisement, and they ma;hid defiance to the foul exhalations which ar
now ria:ng, night and day, from the soiaround them. No farm-hnnse in the lamshould bo without this invaluablo exhilaranand invigorant at any period of thc year, huespecially in the fall.

"

It is not safo to go fort;into tho chill, misty atmoaphore of a .Septemher morning or evening with tho stomach utifortified by a tonic, and of all the tonics whiomedical chemistry has yet given to the workHOSTETTER'S BITTERS aro admitted to bthe purest, tho most wholesome, and tho motbeneficial.
Let all who desire to escape the bilious atacks, bowel complaints and malarious fevertake the Bitters at least twice a day througlout the present season. It is as wholesome tit is infallible Look to the trade-marl"HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS," eigraved on the label and ombossod on tbe botie, and their revenue stamp covering tho cor!aa counterfeits and imitations abound.Sept 17_t6A Card-Southern Life Insurance Con

pany, Atlant« Department.
2b the People of South Carolina :
The above Company waa organized in 18C

in consoquenco of the wholesale forfeiture
Southorn policiea by Northern companies. TJunparalleled succeaa of tho enterprise ljforced several of these companies to resto
their Southern policies, from the fact that th
could not operate in our midst without tho t
pearanoo of honesty.
Wo keep all our money at home to build

our impoverished country-every dollar
premium being safely invested in tho SU
from which it is derived. Tho institution
purely Southern, and boneo should appiwith great force to the patriotism and sym]thy of every Southern heart.

'TÍB not our purpose to make war on otl
companies, but to exhibit tho special advi
tagoa offored by thia purely Southern Com]ny-foundod on patriotiem and solid weal
Ita ratio of aseóte to liabilities-tho true t
of a company's strength, ia second to nono
this continent-being nearly 900 to 100.
Whenevor and wherever wo havo prOBcnthe claims of thin Company, it has not o

enlisted tho sympathies of our people, bnt
also secured their hearty co-operation,have secured 500 policies in Soxth Carol
since the 10th of February. We nuni
among our Directora Gen. Wadu HamptonCol. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well kuowi
overy citizen of South Carolina. We ap]personally to the people of South Carolin
assist in pushing forward this deserví
popular Southern institution.

J. H. MILLER.General Agent Southern Life Insurance CB. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
Wc cheerfully rocommend the above Conny to tho patronage of the citizens of SiCarolina.
Columbia, 8. C.-J. 8. Preston, J. P. CarC. D. Melton, 8. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.Camdon.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. ShanW. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.Winnsboro.-W. R. Robertson, J. B.Cants, James H. Rion.
Yorkvillo-W. B. Wilson. A. Coward, JiManon, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. BrattoT. Lowry. R. O. McOaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James Patto:Johnson Hagood. July 23 2u

Richland-In Equity.D. R. DeSanssnro, C. E. R. D., Tor usoB. Miller, C. C. P., vs. Richard Allen,Calnan, Trustee, et al. -Hill for faredof mortgage.
IT appearing that Julia Kindley, anthusband, Froderlck Kindley, two odefendant H in tho above Htated case, areafrom and without tho limita of thia Stiis, on motion of D. B, DcSauBBiiro, com]ants' solicitor: Ordered, That tho said dcants do plead, answer or demur to thebill, within forty days from tho date cpublication horeof; and in default tiethat an nrdor oro coiifesso be entered agthem. By order of Court.

D. B. MILLER, C. CCLEIIKV OFFICE, COLUMBIA, August 21,Aug 25 1_Sept 3 1
Fresh Supplies..pwUTCH HERRINGS,±J Fresh Country and Mountain BDTfink-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting PotiFine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCEJan23_At tho Sign of the Wt
Wine Bottles.

Oft GROS8 Wine Bottles, for sale by£\J Feb 14 E. A G. D. HC

New York Advertisements.
^ PRgTS ASTRAL OÏC

FOR F.^n^njSK-NO CHANGE OF LAMPS*gqgmrcfl¿-A. patfrcdySS^fti IHinnujiUing Oil-StricflyPuÇ^fïo Mixture, KoOw^caU-WilloatExplode-Fnvüíi 145 a>greei^Cbe^^d^^|<^^bg: Sam is

Bapt17_ttimo .

rxost, Black & Go.,
Wholeaale and Retail Manufacturera of

aud Dealer» in

FIRST-CLASS
FURNITURE

OF EVERY VARIETY,
00 Bowery, near Canal »tree I, \. Y.
OS" Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build¬ings furnished at tho shortest notice.

All goods purchased of our house gua¬ranteed aa represented.
R. W. FROST. JAS. BLACK. GEO.SNYDER.Sept 17_8mo
Degraaf & Taylor,Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,Wholesale and Retail.

Manufactory and Warerooms,
87 anil 89 Bowery,

03 Christie street,
130 and 133 Heater street,

NEW YORK.
(CONNECTED UN'nEll ONE ROOF.)

WE baye now on hand tho largest stock ofentirely new patterns and designs forfurnishing houses throughout over offered byono house in tho city, and at a great deductionin price.
OUT CARPET DEPARTMENT is under thosuperintendence of H. S. Barnes, who is welland favorably known to tho public, havingbeen a long time with Sloane & Co., in Broad¬way, and for the last four years with Lord <VTaylor. Our Btock of Carpets is entirely new,and well selected, thia branch having been justadded to our business.
Tho MATTRESS DEPARTMENT is entirelyunder our supervision, all being made on thepromises. Evory Mattress guaranteed.Steamboats, hotels, churches, public hallaand private houaos furnished throughout atwholesale prices.The Floating Palaces-tho steamers of thePeople's Line on the Hudson River-were fur¬nished by us.

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.Second and Third Avenuo Cars pass ourStoros. Entranco 87 and 89 Bowery, NewYork._Sept 14 3mo
Dr. Kienan's Golden Remedies.(ft -j rvr^ri REWARD for any case of die-WD_L»V/V/VJ ease in any stage which theyfail to cure. Da. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat andMouth, Sore Eves, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is the greatest BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from thesystem and leaves tho blood pure and healthy.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forma, gives immediate relief iu all caaea.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.03 per bottle, Or two bottlea for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical euro for all UrinaryDerangement a,accompanied with full directions. Price $3.00per bottle. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical euro for Debility, in oldor young; imparting energy with wonderfuleflect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, tho Remedies will boshipped to any place. Circulars sent. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., Now York.

Iron Cotton Ties.
SOLE Agency In New York for thc salo anddistribution of the

ARROW TIE
AND 8ELF-FA8TENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured by J. J. MOCOMB, Liverpool.SWENSON, PERKINS A CO.,80 Beaver atreet, New York.(Mail address, Box 5,724 P. O.) Aug 7 3mo»
Private Boarding in New York.

COMFORTABLE, airy Rooms, with Board,in a pleasant looality-Fourth street, op-
?»osito Washington Square. Street cars passhe door every few minutes. Apply to, or ad¬dress, Mus. S. J. WYATT,Aug 18 47 South Washington Place, 4th st.

DENTISTRY.
awi» DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the.BBWliberal patronage he baa received fromtho citizens of thia city and the surroundingDistrict, during the past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attontion to thatknown as Reynold.)' Patent; andofhissnc-
coss in constructing Artificial Caaea hy thisbeautiful and durable process, ho ia enabled,with confidence, to rofer to bia patienta and t~
tho patonteo. Office on Main street, over FirstNational Bank._ Jan 8
Jos. DANIEL POPS. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL.
A T TORN E YS AT I. A IV

AND
SOLICITOUS IN Eqi'ITY,

OP.ioe-Law Range, Columbia, 8. C. May 5
Ult. W. II. TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,

Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dyo, For sale byFeb 27ly_E^ E.LJA0K8JDN;_
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

1 f\f\LBS. Choice SMOKING TOBACCO,1AJU "North Star."
50 Boxes Chowing Tobacco, consistingof tho finest and lowest grades. "Some verychoice." Just received and for Bale byAug 15 J. * T. R. AGNEW.
Notice to Cotton Growers.

THE Subscriber intends to run a PortabioCotton Gin from Columbia to Kin gavilleand the surrounding country. Planters wish¬
ing my sorvices can apply to me, at Columbia.Aug 5 RICHARD TOZER.

Baltimore Advertisements.
MRS. D. C. HI'ECIC,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 Went Lombard street, corner Penn,Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD._
Baltimore Regalia Emporium.

Sisoo Brotliors,
MANUFAOTUREfRS of Regalia, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac., for Masons,1. O. O. F., Red Men, Knights of Fi thiaa andall other socities, Bannora, Flags, Ship Signals,Ac, 14 N. Charles st., cor. Fayotto, Baltimore,Md. Price Hat furnished upon application.Aug 19_3mo

GEORGE PAGE & GO.,Vo. 5 N'. St lirni dor Street, Baltimore, Md.MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and PortableSteam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin-§lo Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Saw
lummera, Horse Powers, Shafting, Pullios,Ac. Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturer»' Agentsfor overy description of wood-working ma-chinery. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 15. 18G8, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 18,1809, in addition to provioua patents, makoour Saw Mills stand unrivaled. Estimates andplana furnished, and contracts entered intofor the erection of Circular, Gang Mulay orSaab Milla. Correspondence solicited, andCatalogues furnished, on application, by mailor otnerwiso. .. .J.. - ,.July 30 ly

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
miIE Lifo of all Flesh ia Blood. The HealthJL of Life ia purity of Flesh. Without purityofBlood, no Flesh can be freo from diaeaae.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recognized household Medicino ofromarkablo remedial powers, invented andcomponnded by the Proprietor, which ho hascalled by tho euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITS CONSTITUENT I'll Ol'r.UTI r.a.QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is an an alterative, producing a gradual chango in thoHEINITSU'S functions of organs, as topermit a healthy action to*ako tho placo of disease.QUEEN'S DELIGHT XS deobstruent by its divorsifid action; removes obstruc-HEINITSH'S tiona, reduces inflammationand enlargement of thc5lands and viscera,
a an Invigorant and Tonic;it produces a gentle and

permanent excitement of allthe vital actions observablein the fonctions of organicHEiNiTsn's life; and is, therefore, ad-miesable in diseases of theStomach, Liver and organsof digestion.QUEEN'S DELIOHT Is a stin>-,«ting, alterativediaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humorsin the blood, producing aHEINITSU'S healthy action of tho akin,removes Boils, Pimplos,Blotches and Cutaucoua
emptions.QUEEN'S DELIGHT ls aperient, gontly actingupon tho bowels, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy fooling ofHEINITSU'S the stomach and hoad.Headache and nervous dis¬orders aro enred by its uso.QUEEN'S DELIGHT Ia expectorant, increasingtho secretion from tho
mucous membrane of theair celle and passages ofHEINITSU'S tho lungs, or assists its dis¬charge; is, therefore, a re¬medy, combined with CodLiver Oil, in all caaos of Con¬
sumption, Colds, &o.The high appreciation in which it ia held bythe profession and the goldon opinions bf thepeople, and their many testimoníala, will makeit a desirable medicino for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.

The sick, feeble and those in delicate health,and all persons living in warm climates, andall unaculimated, will rind the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A greift medicino, protecting them from allthoao diseases which originate in a bad condi¬tion of the blood and climatic influences.For sale by Druggists throughout tho State.Tho trade supplied byFI8HER ft HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB A LETTNER, Augusta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN & CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, Now York.MANSFIELD ft HÍGBEE, Memphis, Tenn.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,Aug C t_Philadelphia.
Sights and Sensations

IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. $1.50.Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Aerea Too Much, by Rooaeveldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, (1.50.How CropB Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mrs. Stowo, $2.Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries..Stretton, a novo], by Kingsley, 40 cents.Tho Villa on the Rhino, by Auerbach.He Kntnv Ho was Right, by Trollope.Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAnimals, firielv illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1 50.Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.Tho Virginian«, Tho Newcomee, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other now booka.For salo at BRYAN ft McCARTER'SJuno 30_Bookstore.

Flour ! Flour ! !
pr/\ BBLS. CHOIOE FAMILY FLOUR, atOvJ $10-best in marke t.
50 bbls. Extra Family Flour, at $9-equal toI country.
50 bbls. Super Flour, at $8 -new and awcot.Our Choice Family Flour is the "cream oftho city and anporior to any in this market."Terms cash._ J. A. T. R. AGNEW.

Hams aud Strips.
FRESH TO HAND :

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferria* n " Breakfast Strips,Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Beef.
Supplies of the ahovo received weekly. For

saleby GEO. SYMMERS.
To Rent.

A desirable RESIDENCE, containing
seven rooms. Well of good water on thepremises. Aggjifc>iM¿¿¿4q0i

rta

Charleston Advertisements.
?

STOIJ., WKBB & CÖ.,"^^^
WHOLESALE DEY GOODS,.«87 i i aeo
DomesticStore. | KK*Q 8T" ¡ Lace Store..
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. B. 0. ly
PAVILION HOTEL,CHARLESTON; s. e.

Board, Per Day, - - $3.00.
Mns. n. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.:R. HAMILTON, Superintendent. .

Sept 10 r 2nao
J. N. ROBSON. Cqnimlafiion Mercüarit,NOS. 1 AND SJ ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON. & .C.-
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness, experience of twenty vearB, andconfining himself strictly to a COSTMIHSIONBUBINESH, without operating 'on bia own ac¬
count, respect fully solicita consignments olCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, otc. ll 1¿.Shippers of Produce to him may, at theiroption, have th cir consignment n sold either IiiCharleston or New York; thhs having thri ad¬
vantage of two m arko tn, without extra-com-mission. .....LI

It I" FI* HE fiOES *

Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8, C.; Col. Wm,Johnson,' Charlotte, N. O. ; SeV. T. O. Summers,Tonnessee; Hob. John P. King, Augusta, Os.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co.,.Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams. Taylor A Co.,Now York. ..'^ .... .April 28 W"

HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CTJRÏ. DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISEASES Or IUI

STOMACH A1TD LIVER.
THIT AU RECOMMENDED BT THE

MEDICAL IT.A.OULT ~\T.

HEGEMAN Äs CO.,
AGENTS, NETT YOJtK.

Mannfactnred by C. F. PAflKNIN,
CHXHXST AITO AFOTHXOAW,

OH A. & X« K S T O N. S.O.
49"-FY>r <SoZe &y E-ruyaista Evcrywhere.HÜFeb 5 - {.ii v i : . .- fly

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
'

t .. tnt

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.-
IXTEIiEST A LL0 WEB A T TEE RA TE OFSIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM-

POUNDEB EVERYSIN MONTIJS.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part there¬
of, may bo withdrawn at any time-thoBank reserving tho right (though lt will Lerarely exercised) to demand fouiteen days'no¬tice if the amount is under $1,000; twenty days-it over SI,000 and under $5,000, or thirty day»,if over $5,000.

OFFICER8.
Wade Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia. .
A. C. Haskell, columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heiniten, Columbia.
John xi. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.
J. Eli Oregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.W. O. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-phans and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate nf interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fonds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
sums for their ohildren, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in cato of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside fonds for future nee. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their menu»
Where they will rapidly accumulate, and, afthc same time, be subject to withdraw.«] when
needed._Aug 18
Southern Life Insurance Company,

ITIIELY A BOI:THEHN INBTITCTIOM.
ASSETS - -.- - - - - - S -»00,OOO.

INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts and
pays lo.WH. It« principal business is with

Southern States, and to them it appeal« for
patronage. It has ampi« rae-ns to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all lenses.BOAIID OK DmF.cToRS.-John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.Callaway, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancov, Boni. H. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wado Hampton, Columbia, B. C.; C. H.Phinizy, Edward Thomas, Augusta, (la.: D. F.Bulli r, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington, On.; B J. Smith, Cuthbert, Qa.; A. H.Cohmitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N.C;B. L. Willingham, Allendale,B.C.;-W. A. Caldwell, (îreeusboro, N. O.OFFICERS.'-John B. Gordon, Président ; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colqnitt, ViccPreeident*; A.Austell. E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris, Secretary*

J. H. M H.bF.lt, General Agent,2Q7J Broad street, Augusta, Ga.Hanni SOLOHOS, Resident Agtnt at Colum-bia._ July 24 3mo

Hams, &c.
fcC|/SfcRANOE" Brand HAMS, boBt In market.

V-f Puro Leaf Lard.
Fnlton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ac.
For sale by GEO. 8YMMERS.


